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COMING GERMAN REVOLUTION

By Ralph Darington In Town Talk

is asking "Will
0YBRYONE a revolution in Ger-

many?" As one who has trav-
eled in Germany every year for twenty--

one years and knows something of
her people and her institutions, I
have no hesitancy in replying "Yes."
We all- know how th most iron hand
of modern times has held the peoples
of Central Europ in its grip for gen-oratio-

and has moulded them with
discipline, specialization and duplicity
unknown to any other member of the
human family.

But if a peaceful revolution is pos-

sible in autocratic Russia, iwhat
is to happen to the Kultured
masses of Germany wihen the truth
comes home and the shackles become
unbearable to a maddened people? It
is true the two autocratic monarchs
stand a pace apart. I have seen the
Csar of iA.ll the Russias among his peo-

ple and have seen liim review his
troops and so with the Kaiser in his
own country. But how different is the
personality. The Csar, like his prede-
cessors, has always ibeen "the Little
Father" of "his people, but Nicholas
II, though one of the most kind-hearte- d

of men and
was ever "weak and vacillating. But
everyone will admit that the Kaiser
is a man of action, a man of will

and power. See him on any occasion,
he is the soul and center of every
function. There is something so elec-

tric, so dramatic, so overpowering,
that all eys are fixed upon his every
action. See him review his army
and no army moved with such preci-
sionhis ereot though short figure, the
continual movement of his one arm,
shows the man of stern command,
and everyone obeys. His knowledge
of men at least of his own people

and his intellectual acument give him
colossal power.

But let us make no error; his eccen-

tricities, his ecesses, his awful domi-

nance were ever his undoing. I have
witnessed the steady growth of So-

cialism in Grmany during the last
twenty years, and have listened again
and again to the free expressions of

"the man in street" which would have
done thel Kaiser good to hear He suc-

ceeded dn muzzling the press as no

monarch in history has ever done
no light achievement in modern times
and among a ipeople of Kultur. How

few realize that during the Kaiser's
reign the editors of German newspa-

pers have suffered at least two hun-

dred yearb' imprisonment in their
combined sentences for lese majeste.
It seems incredible. The voice of the
pulpit has been similarly vetoed
though Germany claims to have creat-

ed the most profound theologians of

all time, Avho we now realize have had
too great an influence on the western
mind, in our own land and others.
""Then sadly ho it recorded, the spirit
of Prussian militarism has thrived
largely on immorality andi sensualism.
The place of woman in Germany, in

the eyes of the military, during the

last generation is one of the saddest
pages in history. My last travels in

the 'country were three years before
the war 'began, when I spent a long
evening with a brilliant Englishman
who had been seven years professor
in one of her big universities. He sad-
dened me Iby his agnosticism and his
ultra-Germa- n outlook. At the end I
said, "Well, how do these philoso-
phies work out in the lives of the
people?" "Ah," ho said, "you have
me there. The immorality of Germany
is the most appalling thing I have
ever witnessed. I feel the very sands
aro crumbling from beneath Ger-

many." Has not every step of the
war vindicated this terrible indict-
ment? The professor is not a pris-

oner in Germany, for he returned to
England on vacation in August, 1914.

To return to the Socialists and the
workers they have realized the com-

ing doom of their country ,and have
fought hard against the miltlary des-

potism and against the creation of a
grand fleet. But in this land of iron
rule and unwavering discipline and
compulsion, how difficult it has been
for them to organize and to make their
voice heard. The German workman
has many more hours of labor than
his British contemporary. When he
returns home from work, he changes
his attire and takes his family to the
cafe and the music hall enormous
playhouses where hundreds of families
gather round tables, drink lager and
enjoy music and dancing. It is to
home, to work and back to the cafe,
with 'practically no home life, and this
is universal, year in, year out. I was
in Berlin at the time of the Morocco
incident, when the Socialists demand-
ed to have a meeting in the Tier Gar-

den the Hyde Park of the capital.
This was refused !by the authorities,
but the Socialists were insistent and
riots were feared. Eventually the
leaders gained access to the Kaiser
himself. They said they were deter-
mined to have their meeting whatever
happened, "but they were prepared to
enter into a compact with the

They would assemble in
peace and separate in peace on one
condition that not a single soldier or
policeman was to be seen. The Kaiser
assen'ted and a hundred thousand men
assembled. Resolutions were read,
"Peace between Germany and Britain,"
"Peace between Germany and the
World," and a hundred thousand hands
went up in favor of peace. But it is

said all these men aro now in the fir-

ing lino or have already fallen. Yes,

but how did they get there? Have we

not seen for three years the guile of
Bethmann-Hollwe- k how it came in

driblets to Belgium, to Frace, to Rus-

sia, to Britain, to the United States to

dupe us all? Has the world ever wit-

nessed anything so cunning, so blat-

ant? But what of Germany herself
Was not the attack upon the very
foundations of her empire made by

. Russia and then by France, and tlnen

by perfidious Britain? Was ever an in-

nocent nation so beset by foes who

were closing round to strangle her?
O, Beithmann-HoUwe- g, you have
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Local Dutch Chocolates I
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We clean and press gentlemen's clothes 11Cleaning & by the month MTailoring Co. Phone Was. 1413 115 So. Main St. 11
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Going After the "Big Ones?" I
You'd better go prepared there are some big ones to he had this sea- - H
son. And, if you go right, you will carry your flybook full of those B
guaranteed flies sold Iby the Salt Lake Hardware Company. Your M
leaders, lines, rod, creel, waders and clothing will also come from our H
sporting goods department if you aro one of those who insist on the s , M
best. H
We carry all kinds of tackle for bait fish, also in guaranteed quality. , B

Remember, our Kamplt outing clothing for men and women. All kinds H
of clothing for all kinds of outing use. We also carry a full line of
wading boots, army shoes, tennis shoes and other sport footwear.
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